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Treatment Menu for Males & Females 

Abu Dhabi 
 

FEMALE MENU 

 

PROFESSIONAL FOOT TREATMENTS 

 

We’ve combined specialist knowledge with an outstanding treatment experience to create a range of 

advanced foot treatments focusing on all aspects of foot health. Our qualified, highly trained foot 

specialists treat common foot concerns for men and women of all ages.  

 

Professional Pedicure 

The Professional Pedicure is perfect for men and women, whatever your concerns, all are addressed 

within this miraculous yet relaxing 45-minute treatment. Performed by a fully qualified Foot 

Specialist trained in our exact technique and using a powerful combination of our luxurious, results-

driven formulations and expert tools that ensure extraordinary results every time. 

45 mins | 465 AED  

 

Ultimate Luxury Foot Therapy 

This luxury expert pedicure is a step up from the Professional Pedicure. It is followed by a massage in 

a bespoke relaxation chair with oxygen revitalisation. Feet are gently exfoliated and bathed to 

deliver maximum comfort and reveal skin that is transformed. It utilises the full product range, with 

ground tea tree leaf and pumice exfoliation. 

70 mins | 785 AED  

 

Professional Callus Treatment Pedicure 

A foot transforming Pedicure that addresses all aspects of foot health. The nails are shaped, 

professionally cleaned, treated, and buffed to the highest shine. The skin of the feet is then masked 

in a treatment balm and exfoliated with a ground tea tree leaf and pumice scrub, giving the feet a 

youthful glow. 

60 mins | 650 AED  

 

Oxygen Therapy 

Oxygen therapy offers the perfect solution to maintaining health, wellbeing, and equilibrium. Add 

oxygen therapy to further enhance any of our treatments. 

*Subject to availability 

10 mins | 100 AED  

 

Referral Polish after Podiatry Treatments 

15 mins 40 AED| with Shellac 80 AED  
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NAIL SPA TREATMENTS 

 

Let us keep you looking groomed and polished - whether it’s a night out, a work event or day to day 

grooming – our professionally trained Margaret Dabbs London nail technicians perform our unique, 

expert anti-ageing manicures with treatment gloves, and our outstandingly effective beauty 

pedicures. Our nail spa treatments are simply the best in the business. 

 

Luxury Anti-Ageing Expert Manicure 

Our unique, anti-ageing expert manicure treatment, giving long lasting results and deep hydration, 

with the indulgence of the full range of Margaret Dabbs London Fabulous Hands professionally 

formulated products, including a wonderful creamy scrub, anti-ageing hand serum applied with 

treatment gloves and a hand and lower arm massage finished with polish.  

50 mins 170 AED | with Shellac 250 AED 

 

Express Manicure 

An effective manicure from Margaret Dabbs London. 

35 mins 120 AED | with Shellac 200 AED 

 

Luxury Pedicure 

Our outstanding signature pedicure treatment, giving long lasting results, with the indulgence of the 

full range of Margaret Dabbs London Fabulous Feet professionally formulated products. Finishing 

with an exfoliation, reviving foot soak, and a revitalising, hydrating foot massage. 

55 mins 210 AED | with Shellac 290 AED 

 

Express Pedicure 

An effective pedicure from Margaret Dabbs London. 

40 mins 160 AED | with Shellac 240 AED 

 

Shellac Removal  

20 mins | 60 AED  

*Complimentary if Shellac is done at Margaret Dabbs London. 
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MASSAGE THERAPIES 

 

Fabulous Hands Massage 

An anti-ageing treatment for hands that focuses on enhancing and softening the skin while releasing 

tension through a wonderful hand and forearm massage. The entire Margaret Dabbs London 

Fabulous Hands product range is utilised for optimum results. 

20 mins 100 AED | 30 mins 150 AED  

 

Fabulous Feet Massage 

Foot and lower leg relaxation at the hands of our professional nail technicians are guaranteed to 

relieve, refresh, and relax the body. With the addition of* oxygen therapy inhalation if desired. 

30 mins | 190 AED 

*With Oxygen | 30 mins 290 AED  

 

Foot Detox Bath  

Let us indulge you with a thorough Foot Exfoliation, staring with the Foot File, Foot Bath, and 

Exfoliating Foot Scrub. Relax with the soothing aroma of our Hydrating Foot Soak, and a short foot 

massage. Take the opportunity to indulge further and add another 20 minutes of massage to your 

therapy. 

20 mins | 80 AED  

With Massage | 40 mins 210 AED 

 

THREADING 

 

Upper Lip I 30 AED 

Eyebrows I 50 AED 

Full Face I 120 AED 

 

‘MINI ME’ NAIL TREATMENTS 

(FOR CHILDREN UNDER THE AGE OF 12) 

Treat your little one to a luxury ‘Mini Me’ treatment. Whilst you relax, our fully trained treatment 

specialist will look after the little one.  

Mini Me Professional Pedicure Performed by a Foot Specialist 

30mins I 235 AED  

 

Mini Me Manicure 

20mins I 70 AED 

 

Mini Me Pedicure 

25mins I 90 AED 
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MALE MENU 
 

PROFESSIONAL FOOT TREATMENTS 

 

We’ve combined specialist knowledge with an outstanding treatment experience to create a range of 

advanced foot treatments focusing on all aspects of foot health. Our qualified, highly trained foot 

specialists treat common foot concerns for men and women of all ages.  

 

Professional Pedicure 

The Professional Pedicure is perfect for men and women, whatever your concerns, all are addressed 

within this miraculous yet relaxing 45-minute treatment. Performed by a fully qualified Foot 

Specialist trained in our exact technique and using a powerful combination of our luxurious, results-

driven formulations and expert tools that ensure extraordinary results every time. 

45 mins | 465 AED  

 

Ultimate Luxury Foot Therapy 

This luxury expert pedicure is a step up from the Professional Pedicure. It is followed by a massage in 

a bespoke relaxation chair with oxygen revitalisation. Feet are gently exfoliated and bathed to 

deliver maximum comfort and reveal skin that is transformed. It utilises the full product range, with 

ground tea tree leaf and pumice exfoliation. 

70 mins | 785 AED  

 

Professional Callus Treatment Pedicure 

A foot transforming Pedicure that addresses all aspects of foot health. The nails are shaped, 

professionally cleaned, treated, and buffed to the highest shine. The skin of the feet is then masked 

in a treatment balm and exfoliated with a ground tea tree leaf and pumice scrub, giving the feet a 

youthful glow. 

60 mins | 650 AED  

 

Oxygen Therapy 

Oxygen therapy offers the perfect solution to maintaining health, wellbeing, and equilibrium. Add 

oxygen therapy to further enhance any of our treatments. 

*Subject to availability 

10 mins | 100 AED  
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NAIL SPA TREATMENTS 

 

Let us keep you looking groomed and polished - whether it’s a night out, a work event or day to day 

grooming – our professionally trained Margaret Dabbs London nail technicians perform our unique, 

expert anti-ageing manicures with treatment gloves, and our outstandingly effective beauty 

pedicures. Our nail spa treatments are simply the best in the business. 

 

Luxury Manicure for Men 

Our unique, anti-ageing expert manicure treatment, giving long lasting results and deep hydration, 

with the indulgence of the full range of Margaret Dabbs London Fabulous Hands professionally 

formulated products, including a creamy scrub, anti-ageing hand serum and a hand and lower arm 

massage finished with polish.  

50 mins | 170 AED  

 

Express Manicure for Men 

An effective manicure from Margaret Dabbs London. 

35 mins | 120 AED  

 

Luxury Pedicure for Men 

Our outstanding signature pedicure treatment, giving long lasting results, with the indulgence of the 

full range of Margaret Dabbs London Fabulous Feet professionally formulated products. Finishing 

with an exfoliation, reviving foot soak, and a revitalising, hydrating foot massage. 

55 mins | 210 AED  

 

Express Pedicure for Men 

An effective pedicure from Margaret Dabbs London. 

40 mins | 160 AED 

 

MASSAGE THERAPIES 

 

Hand Massage 

An anti-ageing treatment for hands that focuses on enhancing and softening the skin while releasing 

tension through a wonderful hand and forearm massage. The entire Margaret Dabbs London 

Fabulous Hands product range is utilised for optimum results. 

20 mins 100 AED | 30 mins 150 AED  
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Foot Massage 

Foot and lower leg relaxation at the hands of our professional nail technicians are guaranteed to 

relieve, refresh, and relax the body. With the addition of* oxygen therapy inhalation if desired.  

30 mins | 190 AED 

*With Oxygen | 30 mins 290 AED  

 

Foot Detox Bath  

Let us indulge you with a thorough Foot Exfoliation, staring with the Foot File, Foot Bath, and 

Exfoliating Foot Scrub. Relax with the soothing aroma of our Hydrating Foot Soak, and a short foot 

massage. Take the opportunity to indulge further and add another 20 minutes of massage to your 

therapy. 

20 mins | 80 AED  

With Massage | 40 mins 210 AED 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

CANCELLATION POLICY 

We operate a 24-hour cancellation policy and require 24 hours’ notice to re-arrange or cancel an 

appointment. 

 

OPENING HOURS 

Sunday to Thursday 10:00am – 10:00pm 

Friday to Saturday 10:00am – 12:00am  

Retail 202 A (SU), Level R2, 

The Galleria, Al Maryah Island, 

Abu Dhabi Global Market Square, 

Abu Dhabi, UAE. 

 

Facebook: @MargaretDabbsLondon 

Instagram: @MargaretDabbs_AD 

https://www.facebook.com/margaretdabbslondon
https://www.instagram.com/margaretdabbs_ad

